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Botary !'Ciub/:
;

FORMATION IN ROCKHAMPTON.. 0

For conn' lime past a movement has 4

been also!, to form a Rotary Club in J

RocUiiuiupton. Tills movement muter- )

iatlsed last' week when, the necessary <

preliminaries having.' been complied ,

with, u meeting of citizens decided to ,

form themselves into chiirtpr mcmbera
|

and to estabusli a uiup. rne luuun- ,

lag comprise the charter members; <

Messrs. J. Kenna, J. J. Mncaulay, H. J

Grant, C. L. Harden, A. H. Pnterson, ,

Dr. Paul Voss, W. Brockets, A. Dunn,
(

W. S. Iluzacolt, F. M. Sealy, W. L.
,

Hobler, L. J. Cran, A. Raff Woolcock, <

A. Roland Woolcock, J. Chambers,- E. <

M.' Hockings, niid C. H. J.' Cox: ; '
:

'«

The meeting took iilace in the bait-, i

room br the Criterion Hotel on Frl-,/

day lifgtit.-aild it was decided that the,.,

'weekly lunches of the club-will be 1

htdd in the same room. It was origin-..;

ally intended that Mr. T; ilcWIUiam, �

President of the Brisbane Rotary piulj,

and possibly Mr. P. McGregor, who
J

lias recently been appointed Commis- ,

signer ror Rotary -In Queensland,

would make the trip. But these ar-.
,

rangemcnts were interfered with .

through the railway strike, and it de

volveil on Mr. Gibson, last year's Presi- ,

dent of the Sydney Rotary, to give tbe .

new club the necessary kick-off.,
'

Mr. Gibuon explained the why and ,

the wherefore of Rotary, and gave

members every -assisiuuee m uie """

in hand. Before vacating the chair

he called for nominations for Presi

dent. Mr. J. Kenna was proposed and

the nomination carried unanimously.

Mr. Kenna' thanked those present and

then proceeded with tlie election of

other officers. The result is the fol

lowing list of ofIlc"er3:— President. Mr.

J Kenna; Vice-President, Mr. J. J.

Maeaulay: Hon. Secretary, Mr. L. J.
,

Cran;' lion. Treasurer, Mr. F. M.

Sealy; Sergeant-at-arins, Mr. C. L.

Harden; Directors, all tlie above and

Messrs. W. L. Hobler, W. Breekles,

A. Roland Woolcock, A. Dunn, II.

Grant, and A. H. Paterson.

A general discussion then took place

regarding the forms and procedure of

Rotary. As one of the main practices

is tlie weekly meeting, and this takes

the form of a luncheon at which the

attendance or members is compulsory,

it was decided that the meeting, be

fixed Tor every Wednesday, to date

from Wednesday next, the- 9th instant.

\t these weekly luncheons the. general

business of the club is carried on, and

a certain amount of time/devoted to.

music and other forms of diversion.

If any man happens to be in town who

occupies a prominent place in his own

vocation, ho is asked to give a 26 min-

uatos' address to members. At Fri

day's initial meeting Mr. N. G. Wiley

presided at the piano."

Objects and Origin of Rotary.

Rotary represents simply the idea or

service— the chief pledge of its mem

bers being to see that that tlioy shall

consider "sendee before self" and that

by their example aud their work for

tlie community, in their businesses

and professions and toward Individ

uals, they shall give practical demon-

.stratlon of the fact that "he profits

"

most who serves best."

in

"

most who serves best."

The final organisation of the club in

this city is- the result of a number of

conferences that have been held by

local business and professional men

who, with tho assistance of officers of

alio International organisation, con

ducted a survey of tlie resources and

possibilities ot this community with a

special view as to whether or not a

Rotary Club would be of service to it.

Origin of Rotary.

The oue hundred and two- thousand

Rotarians in the world, to which num

ber a representative group of business

and professional men of this' city have
just

been added, developed in the last

two decades Trom a meeting of rriur

in the olfice of

Paul P. Harris, a lawyer, in Chicago.

Harris, who Is still a member of the

Chicago' Rotary Club, is looked upon

ns the "Father of Rotary." He had

the original idea ot' forming a club that

would promulgate the spirit of service

and would bo different from any ex

isting organisation. Associated with

him at that first meeting was Silvester

Scldele, who also continues ail active

Rotarian. The lost of the Idea came

with another meeting Which drew to

Rotary such business and professional

moil of Chicago who now as then repre

sent a (Ivnuinlc force of organisation

and ability which has been inestimable

value to Rotary throughout the world.

The idea they evolved and fostered'

to the point where it actually became

a world force was uii organisation

which would consist of one man fl'om

each business or profession who

-would meet hi rotarian in various,

places at frequent Intervals and dis

cuss various questions" that might

come up from time to time, become

better acquainted with each other,

and with the- problems of the busi

ness of each as It alfected the life of

the community and for good fellow

ship. It was agreed that to promote

fellowship one important step would

be to call each man by his first name

or nickname— to make
it, compulsory

be done.

Tho name "Rotary Club" was adop

ted shortly after tho (list meeting be-
.

cause the members met in rotation in.

the odlccs or each other.

The Chicago Club continued to in-'

crease In membership. In 199S —

three yours after tho first meeting
the second Rotary Club was orga-'

nlsii'd
in San Francisco. Other clubs

followed oil the
.

Pacific Coast aqd'

then the movement spread
'

to tho

East ami then to the South until six

teen clubs had been organised' by the

.
und of 1910. .

'

it
wits ill 1910 that the first con

vention was held In Chicago niid the

"National Association" formed. At

this convention Chesley R. Porry was

elected senrelnry and he continues to

hold this olfice at the present time.

Rotary emerged n national or-

ganisation to an International organi

sation two years later ut tho Duluth

Convention. A short lime'1 previous

to this convention -a. club lind been

organised nt Winnipeg, Canada, aud
during" tho convention n cablegram

was roctdvcil front the Rotary. Club

of London. England, asking for a

charter. Rotary had thus quickly

evolved from one 'club In 1995- to' ail

evolved from one 'club In 1995- to' ail

Intenialloniil organisation iii 1912.

..Since 1912 the organisation' has

gj-own even more rapidly than dtii Ing

thfl first seven years. To-day there

nrc approximately 1899 Rolary Clubs

in the world. Although the greater

number are hi tho United SjatM,

where
'

tho
' movement originated,

there, are now Rotary Clubs in Can

ada, Newfoundland, Great' Britaid anil
IreiaiijJ,.. Irish Free State, France,
Spain, 'Norway, Denmark,

"

Holland,
Belgium, Cuba, Argentine Republic,

Uruguay, Peru; Brazil, -the Republic
of Panama, Mexico, Philippine
Islands,

:

China,. Japan. India, South'

Africa; Australia, New Zealand, Italy,

Chile, and Switzerland. Extreme

care lias always .been . exercised in

surveying cities and towns applying
for membership to malic sure that

such communities, are ready for a Ro

tary Club and are of 'sufficient size

from . which to secure a membership
of representative men, and. still .have
tbe membership restricted' to; one

man from each business or profes
sion; ;

' '


